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A Role for Ethylene in the Yellowing of Broccoli
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Abstract. Ethylene production from florets of ‘Shogun’ harvested broccoli (Brassica oleracea L.var . italica) held at 20C
in darkness increased as the sepal tissues yellowed. The pattern of respiration rate and ethylene production fr
branchlets or entire heads was similar, although the magnitude of ethylene and carbon dioxide production appeared
be diluted by the other fleshy stem tissues. The reproductive structures, stamens and pistil, may have a role in determin
the rate of sepal degreening, since removing them from florets reduced the yellowing rate. The pistil and stamens also
7-fold higher levels of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) oxidase activity and more than double the ethyle
production of other tissues within the floret. Stamen ACC oxidase activity was high on the first day after harvest, befo
yellowing became obvious. Changes in ACC oxidase activity of the pistil and stamens mirrored changes in ACC cont
in these tissues. The climacteric status of harvested broccoli was confirmed by exposure to 0.5% propylene. Propy
stimulated respiration and ethylene production and accelerated yellowing (measured as chlorophyll and hue-an
decline). Broccoli tissues did not respond to propylene immediately after harvest. In tissues aged in air before treatme
the time for response to propylene was shorter, a result suggesting a change in tissue sensitivity. Ethylene exposure ind
a dose-dependent decline in hue angle, with 1 ppm ethylene giving the maximum response.
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Broccoli is a compact, rapidly developing floral vegetable 
is usually harvested when the flowering heads are immatur
growing rapidly. When harvested, the floral apices are sepa
from nutrients, hormones, and energy supplied by the roots
leaves. Consequently, broccoli florets senesce rapidly as is ty
of commodities harvested before physical growth has ce
(Huber, 1987).

The most obvious feature of broccoli postharvest senesce
sepal degreening due to chlorophyll degradation (Wang, 197
has been proposed that ethylene has an important role i
chlorophyll loss (Aharoni et al., 1985; Watada, 1986). So
broccoli cultivars show a climacteric pattern of respiration 
ethylene production (Makhlouf et al., 1989, 1991; Rushing, 19
with increased ethylene and carbon dioxide production assoc
with tissue degreening. Ethylene biosynthetic inhibitors, suc
aminoethoxyvinylglycine acid (AVG) and inhibitors of ethyle
action (silver ions) delay chlorophyll loss in broccoli (Aharon
al., 1985; Wang, 1977). However, it is unclear whether yellow
is regulated by postharvest changes in endogenous ethylen
duction or by changes in the floral tissues’ sensitivity to ethyl

A change in a tissue’s sensitivity to a phytohormone ma
induced by a change in concentration of the phytohormon
change in the quantity or quality of the receptor(s), a change 
affinity of the phytohormone for its receptor, or any combina
of these factors (Firn, 1986). This work describes the sensitiv
broccoli floret tissues to ethylene or its analogue propylene
changes in sensitivity after harvest. The term sensitivity is us
describe the response of broccoli tissues to exogenous ethyl
propylene.

In other floral systems, in particular carnation, ethylene h
r publication 29 Apr. 1993. Accepted for publication 13 July 1993.
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critical role in regulating senescence processes (Nichols, 19
Nichols et al., 1983; Woodson, 1987). In carnation it seems t
ethylene or aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC), a tran
missible substrate in ethylene synthesis produced in the repro
tive structures, influences petal senescence (Nichols, 1977)
similar mechanism has recently been proposed for cymbidi
orchid (Woodson, 1987). To determine whether endogenous 
ylene production plays a similar role in sepal yellowing in brocco
we examined ethylene synthesis, ACC content, and ACC oxid
activity within the components of broccoli florets at 0, 1, 2, and
days after harvest.

Materials and Methods

‘Shogun’ broccoli seedlings with four leaves were planted 
individual 8-1iter plastic bags in a medium containing Fibremix
bark-based growing medium), 40 g dolomite lime, 16 g superph
phate, 3.2 g fritted trace elements (FTE255), 0.4 g iron chelate,
24 g osmocote (3 to 4 months). During winter, the plants we
grown in a glasshouse under natural light, with temperatu
controlled at 20/15C day and night, respectively. During summ
plants were grown in a shadehouse without temperature contro
maturity, whole potted plants were equilibrated at 20C for 12 h
darkness before being sampled for experiments. During the exp
ments, all broccoli tissues were maintained at 20C in darknes

In this work, a whole head refers to the entire infloresen
harvested from one plant. The term stalk refers to a subunit of
head, comprising a 5-mm stem on which 200 to 300 individu
florets are borne.

Winter-grown plants were used for measuring respiration a
ethylene production from whole heads and branchlets, tis
sensitivity to ethylene and propylene, and sepal chlorophyll af
the removal of reproductive structures. For experiments monit
ing respiration, ethylene production, ACC oxidase activity, a
ACC content of florets, plants grown during the summer we
used.

A sterilized blade was used to cut heads (≈200 g) with a 70-mm
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 119(2):276–281. 1994.
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Fig. 1. Color changes of florets of harvested broccoli heads exposed to propylene
at 20C in the dark for up to 72 h. In this and subsequent figures, bars are SE; (■)
air,  (▲) 0.5% propylene.
stem from plants. The heads were then surface-sterilized
0.01% (w/v) NaOCl solution for 2 min before two rinses w
distilled water. Branchlets were prepared in a similar fashion

Color and chlorophyll measurement. The color (as hue angle
was measured at three points midway between the outsid
center of heads or branchlets using a chromometer (model CR
Minolta, Japan) fitted with CIE illuminant C and an 8-mm mea
ing aperture.

Measurement of chlorophyll content was based on the M
and Porath method (1980). Florets (300 mg), trimmed from w
heads or those already detached, were immersed in 
N,N-dimethylformamide and stored at 4C in the dark for 2
before spectrophotometric examination. In most cases three o
floret samples from each treatment were analyzed.

Respiration and ethylene measurement. Each broccoli hea
was placed immediately after harvest in a 3-1iter plastic ba
film bag through which humidified ethylene-free air (15 ml·mi–1)
was passed. Alternatively, three branchlets were placed in ea
five 600-ml containers through which humidified ethylene-free
flowed (9 ml·min–1). Ethylene and carbon dioxide produced
heads and branchlets were measured from 1-ml samples
drawn from the output tube of the air flow systems at 0, 5, 8, 12
36, 48, and 72 h after harvest. Five individual heads an
branchlets were analyzed for each treatment.

Ethylene was analyzed on a gas–liquid chromatograph (G
(Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) fitted with a column (Porapak N, 80
mesh; Alltech, USA) and a flame–ionization detector. Car
dioxide was analyzed with a GLC (Pye Unicam, Cambrid
England) fitted with a column (CTR 1; Alltech, USA) and
thermal-conductivity detector.

Ethylene and propylene treatment. Systems like those de
scribed above were used to measure ethylene productio
respiration rate of heads or branchlets after exposure to an a
(9 ml·min–1) containing 0.5% propylene. All gases were hum
fied and the containers were stored in darkness at 20C for up
h. In these experiments, 5 heads, or 15 branchlets per trea
were analyzed.

In the experiment in which branchlets were held in air for 0
2, or 3 days before treatment with propylene, 15 branchlets of
treatment per day were enclosed in five containers (three branc
container) through which air (control) or 0.5% propylene flow
They were analyzed for hue angle at 0, 12, 24, 36, and 48 h
each treatment started.

For the measurement of color change in response to diff
ethylene concentrations, five branchlets were sealed into ea
six 1100-ml containers (one container at each ethylene conc
tion). One gram of carbon dioxide absorber (soda lime, 3–9 m
was placed in each container. Purafil (Papworth Engineering,
Zealand) (10 g), a commercial ethylene scrubber based on 
sium permanganate, was placed in the control only. Var
concentrations of ethylene (0, 0.01, 0.1, 1.0, 10, and 100 ppm)
established in each container and the oxygen concentratio
maintained at higher than 18%. Color (hue angle) of each stal
measured after 36 h.

Ethylene, ACC content, ACC oxidase, and chlorophyll in
sected florets. Sixty branchlets were held in ten 1100-ml conta
ers (six branchlets/container) through which ethylene-free
midified air flowed. Fifteen branchlets per day were taken 
dissected for measuring ethylene production and ACC oxi
activity. Samples for ACC analysis were immediately froze
liquid N, then stored at –70C.

Whole florets or the dissected parts of florets were incubat
three Petri dishes containing 15 ml 0.4 M mannitol for 2 h at 20C
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 119(2):276–281. 1994.
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in darkness. Sepals, petals, pistils, and stamens were obtain
gently teasing the floret open under a dissecting microscope,
the parts were removed with a sharp, sterilized scalpel. A
oxidase activity (measured as ethylene synthesis) was meas
after incubation in the medium containing 1 mM ACC (Sigma) and
200 to 500 mg fresh tissue weight sealed in 4-ml vials for 2 h m
at 20C in darkness. Ethylene in a 100-µ sample of the headspac
gases was determined using a gas chromatograph (Photo
Alltech, New Zealand) fitted with a XE-60 column (packed wi
60/80 carbopack B) and a photoionization detector. Analyses w
performed in triplicate. ACC was extracted from three 200-m
samples per day of whole or dissected floret parts using 3 to 
80% ethanol. After centrifugation (5000× g for 15 min at 4C), the
supernatants were evaporated under vacuum at 50C and
residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml water. The ACC assay used a
ml sample and followed the Lizada and Yang method (1979) w
the modifications of Makhlouf et al. (1989). Analyses were p
formed in triplicate.

Florets were selected for the measurement of sepal chlorop
content with or without the removal of pistil and stamens. T
sepals of the florets to be dissected were gently teased apart u
a dissecting microscope, and the pistil and stamens were rem
using a sharp, sterilized scalpel. After 3 days in ethylene-free
the sepals of intact and dissected florets were removed and 
rophyll content was analyzed.

Data analyses. The SAS program (Cary, N.C.) was used f
statistical analyses; these included analysis of variance, mean
SE, least significant difference of multiple comparison and line
regression. All experiments were repeated at least twice.

Results

Degreening in response to propylene. Hue angle was highly
correlated (r2 = 0.95, n = 12) with total chlorophyll content o
broccoli florets. Both hue angle and chlorophyll content declin
as the florets began to yellow when held at 20C in darkness. S
the measurement of chlorophyll content in plant tissues i
destructive process, hue-angle change has been used as mea
degreening in this work.

Florets attached to broccoli heads began to degreen imm
ately after harvest, with a large decline in hue angle between 48
277
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72 h (Fig. 1), during which time the florets yellowed. Continu
postharvest exposure to 0.5% propylene enhanced the rate 
angle decline after 24 h of treatment. There was no differ
between propylene-treated and air-treated broccoli over the
24 h after harvest.

After 3 days at 20C in darkness, chlorophyll was lost from
control florets (Table 1). Propylene treatment induced a gr
loss of floret chlorophyll.

Respiration and ethylene production after propylene tr
ment. The respiration rate of broccoli heads held in air decl
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Table 1. Chlorophyll content of florets of harvested broccoli heads tre
with propylene (0.5%) for 3 days at 20C in the dark.

Total
Days at 20C chlorophyll
in the dark Treatment (µg·g–1)

0 908 a
3 In air 305 b
3 In C3H6 90 c

All values are means, and all are significantly different at P ≤0.05 by LSD.

Fig. 2. Respiration rate (a and b) and ethylene production (c and d) of broccoli hea
(■) air, (▲) 0.5% propylene.

Time (h) a
us
f hue-
nce
first

the
ater

at-
ed

rapidly during the first 24 h after harvest to ≈30% of the initial rate
(Fig. 2a). A similar, although smaller, decline in respira
occurred in branchlets (Fig. 2b). In heads and branchlets
respiration rate gradually increased from 24 to 72 h as the f
yellowed.

Ethylene synthesis from heads and branchlets held in ai
low (<1 nl C

2
H

4
/g per h) (Fig. 2 c and d), but levels increased

both heads and branchlets during the 72-h experiment.
Exposure to 0.5% propylene from harvest significantly 

pressed respiration in heads after 8 h (Fig. 2a), but then stim
the respiration rate relative to tissues held in air. A sim
propylene-induced increase in respiration occurred in branc
36 h after the treatment began (Fig. 2b). Ethylene synthesi
also stimulated by added propylene (Fig. 2 c and d). This occ
earlier in branchlets than in heads.

Sensitivity to ethylene or propylene. Broccoli branchlets wer
exposed continuously for 36 h to ethylene at various conce
tions and the response, as change in hue angle, was measur
3). The response to added ethylene was proportional to the 
ene concentration at low doses (0.01 and 0.1 ppm) and be
saturated at 1.0 ppm for the exposure time used in this stud

To study more closely the change in sensitivity of broc

ated
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 119(2):276–281. 1994.

ds (a and c) and branchlets (b and d) treated with 0.5% propylene at 20C in the dark.
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Fig. 3. Dose-response curve showing color change of florets of broccoli branchlets
in response to applied ethylene for 36 h at 20C in the dark, and the percentage hue-
angle decrease subsequently determined.

Fig. 4. Effect of propylene applied at various times after harvest on color change of
florets of broccoli branchlets held at 20C in the dark. Branchlets were excised
from heads at harvest and held for 0 (a), 24 (b), 48 (c), or 72 (d) h in air after
excision before exposing to propylene for an additional 72 h. See legend to Fig.1.
tissues to ethylene, branchlets were harvested and held in da
at 20C for 0, 24, 48, and 72 h before exposure to 0.5% prop
(Fig. 4). The florets of branchlets (Fig. 4a) and those attach
whole heads (Fig.1) showed a similar pattern of hue–angle de
in air, with the same rapid decline in hue angle seen between 4
72 h. Propylene treatment also accelerated yellowing in branc

Exposure to propylene from harvest (0 h, Fig. 4a) did not ind
a decrease in hue angle until 36 h. Propylene treatment begi
24 h after harvest (Fig. 4b) produced a similar response 
treatment beginning at 0 h, although the response was obvio
h after the treatment started. After a 48-h delay in air be
propylene exposure (Fig. 4c), a significant response occurre
12 h after the treatment began, but the rate of degreening d
propylene began to decline. When propylene treatment wa
layed for 72 h after harvest, no difference of response was
compared with branchlets held in air.

Ethylene, ACC content, and ACC oxidase in whole and
sected florets. Ethylene production from individual florets in
creased 48 h after harvest and at the third day was 3-fold h
than the initial rate (Fig. 5a). Ethylene production from the 
sected parts of individual florets followed different patterns. S
ethylene production declined during the first 24 h and then
mained low. Petal ethylene was not measurable initially, incre
only slightly at 24 and 48 h, and then was undetectable again
h. Stamen ethylene production increased at 48 h, 24 h earlie
the increase in the pistil and intact florets. At 72 h, the pistil 
intact florets produced similar amounts of ethylene (13 to 1
C

2
H

4
/g per h).

ACC oxidase activity also varied in different organs of the flo
(Fig. 5b). Activity in all parts was very low initially, but in stame
it increased substantially at 24 h; this was 24 h before any inc
in activity was seen in the pistil. At 48 h there was a dram
increase in pistil ACC oxidase activity. Only small increase
petal, sepal, and intact floret tissues occurred at 48 h, and a
time ACC oxidase activity in pistil and stamens was seven t
higher than in the other parts of the floret.

At harvest, the ACC content in dissected petals was higher
in other floret parts (Fig. 5c), but declined rapidly during the f
24 h. The ACC content of petals and sepals was 30% to 50% 
279J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 119(2):276–281. 1994.
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Table 2. Chlorophyll content of broccoli sepals from florets with or
without stamens and pistils.

Total
Days at 20C Floret chlorophyll

treatment (µg·g–1)

0 Intact 677.9 a
3 Intact 237.7 c
3 Without stamens 331.0 b

and pistils

Values are the means (n = 3). Mean separation within columns at P ≤ 0.05
by LSD. Chlorophyll content is based on the mass of sepals after dissection.
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Fig. 5. Ethylene production, activity of ACC oxidase, and ACC contents in the
of large broccoli florets at 20C in the dark. Where error bars are not show
are covered by the symbol. (*)  floret; (◆) sepal; (■) petal;  (▲) stamen; (●) pistil.
levels found in the pistil and stamen for the rest of the time.
Chlorophyll content of dissected florets. The chlorophyll con-

tent of sepals from individual florets held 3 days either with
without pistil and stamens was measured (Table 2). In in
florets, the total chlorophyll content of sepals declined 65% o
3 days, whereas when pistil and stamens were removed 
chlorophyll in sepals declined by only 50%.

Discussion

The role that ethylene plays in the yellowing of broccoli tiss
after harvest has led our research into two main areas. Fir
endogenous ethylene production is important, information is ne
on which tissues produce ethylene and at which times. Secon
tissue’s ability to sense and respond to the hormone may sig
cantly influence the yellowing process.

Makhlouf et al. (1989) indicated that broccoli can be classif
as climacteric since florets became yellow as respiration 
ethylene production increased. In this work with ‘Shogun’, wh
heads and branchlets held in air produced only low ethylene le
whereas florets (free of the fleshy stem tissues) produced sig
cantly more ethylene, and the ethylene levels increased a
tissues yellowed. These results agree with those of Makhlouf 
(1989) and those of Aharoni et al. (1985) who demonstrated
florets produce significantly more ethylene than whole head
broccoli. It seems that the physiological activity of florets is be
diluted and perhaps masked by the other tissues in an intact 
‘Shogun’s response to propylene provides further evidence o
climacteric status. Propylene treatment induced a sustained s
lation of respiratory activity, an increase in ethylene synthesis,
a yellowing acceleration. These responses typify climacteric ra
than non-climacteric systems (Biale and Young, 1981).

These findings led us to focus on the physiological chan
occurring within an individual floret. A broccoli floret is a
immature flower with developing reproductive and vegetat
structures, which harvest stress forces into premature senesc
In a mature carnation, different parts of the flower produce dif
ent ethylene amounts during senescesce (Nichols, 1977; Nich
al., 1983; Woodson, 1987). In unpollinated flowers, ethyle
synthesis may occur simultaneously in all the floral organs. A
pollination, however, there is a rapid induction of ethylene syn
sis in the style, followed a few hours later by greater ethyl
synthesis in the petals, leading to premature senescence (Nic
1977). In this situation, Nichols et al. (1983) proposed that A
was transmitted from the stigma to the petals, resulting in gre
ethylene production. It is also possible that ethylene itself 
move through the connecting flower tissues to induce autocata
ethylene production (Woodson, 1987). A variety of other
signals, including wounding, auxin, water loss, oxygen, and 
bon dioxide levels, can also influence ethylene synthesis 
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action (Yang, 1985). These may also affect the involveme
ethylene in broccoli yellowing.

In broccoli, the reproductive structures clearly influence
rate of yellowing in sepals, since removal of the pistil and stam
significantly reduces the rate of sepal yellowing. Florets and s
assembled as branchlets or in heads typically show greates
yellowing between 2 and 3 days after harvest. This loss of ch
phyll probably occurs as a result of earlier processes. Just 
after harvest, ACC oxidase activity was higher in stamens th
any other floret tissue, and by the second day, ACC oxi
activity in stamens and the pistil were >7-fold higher than in o
tissues. This greater enzyme activity is also reflected in hi
levels of ethylene production in these structures as sepal yello
develops.

The patterns of change in ACC content in the pistil and stam
are closely related to probable use in the ACC oxidase rea
Further research is required to determine the nature of the 
influencing chlorophyll loss from sepals. The sepals themse
produce only low levels of ethylene 1 to 3 days after har
Perhaps yellowing is mediated by a change in the sensitivi
sepal tissue to the ethylene that is being produced by the repr
tive structures in the floret.

The ability of plant tissues to respond to a hormone signal
depend on the maturity or number of receptor molecules o
integrity of the signal transduction pathway (Sisler and Wo
1987; Woodson, 1991; Yang, 1985, 1987). Preclimacteric ca
tion flowers exposed to ethylene will induce autocatalytic ethy
production and have premature petal senescence (Borocho
Woodson, 1989). Immature green tomatoes and apples will 
only in response to exogenous ethylene after ontogeny ha
ceeded to the point at which the tissues become rece
(McGlasson et al., 1975). Although it has been shown that eth
will accelerate broccoli degreening, no research has exam
changes in sensitivity of broccoli tissues to ethylene.

Our research demonstrates that broccoli is sensitive to e
enous ethylene; however, exposure to propylene does not i
an immediate response. Delays of between 24 and 72 h occ
between exposure to propylene after harvest and a stimulat
respiration and ethylene production. A delay also occurred
tween propylene exposure and a color response. The co
broccoli branchlets held in propylene immediately after har
was the same as that of branchlets held in air when measure
24 h. This suggests that either the broccoli tissues are not se
to propylene during this time, or that it takes at least 24 h 
signal reception before a physiological response will occur. W
tissues were aged for 24 h in air before propylene treatmen
color response was almost identical to tissues treated with
pylene immediately after harvest. This does not suggest
tissues cannot respond within 24 h of signal perception, but r
that the florets only become sensitive to propylene at 24 h 
harvest. The reduced response in tissues aged 48 and 72 h
propylene treatment indicates a reduction in sensitivity (i.e., e
ene receptors are already saturated by internal ethylene)
reduced ability to respond (i.e., the tissues are already yello
before propylene exposure).

The sensitivity of flower tissues to ethylene increases with
with more mature petals senescing in response to lower eth
concentrations (Borochov and Woodson, 1989). It is possible
other hormones in petal tissues will regulate sensitivity to e
ene, and that the balance of senescence inhibitors and sene
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 119(2):276–281. 1994.
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promoters (e.g., ethylene) regulates this response (Woodson, 1
Broccoli florets treated with cytokinin (benzyladenine) rema
greener and have a longer shelf life than untreated tissues (R
ing, 1990). Perhaps changes in phytohormone balance, cytoki
and ethylene, for example, could influence the sensitivity 
broccoli tissues to ethylene. Research is continuing to test th
hypotheses.
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